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INGREDIENTS

Germination Nation
Sprouted rice, sprouted lentils, sprouted flour, sprouted tortilla chips:

Sprouted foods are everywhere. Heret why you should try them.
BY KRISTIN DONNELLY

DABSLTNG with the raw-food
ve told me about the health
of eating sprouted nuts, beans

saying that the process ofsoak-
ing these seeds (they're all technically seeds)

"awakens their life force" as they begin to germi-
nate. The concept always seemed a little New
Agey to me, but after noticing sprouted foods
for sale at places like Whole Foods-eveq,thing
from sprouted brown rice to sprouted tortilla
chips-I decided to learn more.

I reached out to Esha Ray, who sells a line of
sprouted grains and lentils called TruRoots
at health-food stores, and even in three-pound
bags at Costco. "I grewup in Inclia, where cooks

often sprout legumes before cooking to make

them easier to digest," she says. During the
sprouting process, to nourish the tiny shoot as

it grows, the complex carbohydrates in seeds

break down into simple sugars, and the proteins

Sprouting beans (like
the mung beans here)
is easy and makes
them super-nutritious.

break down into amino acids; both are easier
for the body to process. Sprouted foods also
cook more quickly: TruRoots's sprouted, dehy-
drated lentils, for instance, need just five min-
utes in a pot of boiling water.

"sprouting also changes the chemistry of
seeds, so theybecome nutritional powerhouses,"

says chef Adina Niemerow, an expert in holistic
cooking. The seeds develop more vitamins (usu-

allylots ofA, B and C) and other nutrients, often
in concentrated form. Compared to broccoli, for
instance, broccoli sprouts can have up to 5O

times more of the cancer-preventing phytochem-
ical sulforaphane. Raw sprouts also have lots of
enzy'rnes-those mysterious "life forces." Niem-
erow believes these enzJ.rynes can make you feel
younger and more energized.

She is such a proponent of eating raw sprouts,
ih fact, that she added a section to the second
edition of her book Super Cleanse, which comes

out this month, explaining how to sprout seeds

at home. (For step-by-step instructions, see the
column at right.) She recommends buying
organic seeds specifically intended for sprout-
ing, sold at some health food stores and on web-
sites like sproutpeople.org.

I've found another reason to start a home
sprout experiment: "They're such a sustainable
food source," Niemerow says. It's an argument
that speaks to the locavore in me: Even in the
dead ofwinter, I can have my own sprout garden

in ajar under the kitchen sink.

Editor's note: Raut sprouts present a oery small
risk offood poisoning, so doctors ojten ad,vise those

with compromised immune sy stems to aooid them.

r. soarrle In a
wide-mouth 1-quart
jar, covet Yz crtp
dried mung beans
or green }entils with
water. Cover the jar
with a double layer:
ofcheesecloth and
secure with a rubber
band. Let stand.

,i

?" snarHrNe After
2<1, hours, drain
and rinse the beans
through the cloth,
then drain again.

5. sPRourtHG Store
the jar in a dark
place on its side,
propping up the
base so excess watet
drains onto paper
towels. Rinse and
drain the beans or
lentils twice a day.

+.ngnvestrtc After
36 hours, the beans

or lentils will grow
tails and be ready
to eat, but they taste
best when the tails
are about lY2limes
as long as the beans

or lentils. Rinse well,
cover the jar loosely

and refrigerate for
--- r^ o l^-.^uP ru o u4J5,
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INGREDIENTS

TruRsots Sprouted and dehydrated so

they re shelf-stable, TruRoots's grains

and beans cook quickly in less than
halfthe usual time. $S.Sofor one 14-oz

bag sproutecl green lentils (at stores)

or $26for sin 14-oz bags; truroots.com.

To Yourr #calth Spnoerted Flouar Go.

Made from sprouted wheat, quinoa
and other whole grains, these flours
have more vitamins than regular
whole-grain flour, but taste the same.

$6for ct 32-oz bag ofsprouted uheat

flour ; or ganicsptr out edJlour.net.

Sprouts have enough
protein to turn this
salad into a main course.

Stripedfabric by
Hable Construction.

5F*rply Spo'or*ted Way *cttcr Snaeks

Sprouted seeds-like flax, daikon
radish, chia and broccoli-make these

sturdy stone- ground-corn tortilla
chips super-crunchy and and a good

source of omega-3 fatff acids. $3.5o
for a 5.5-oz bag; goaagbetter.corn.

A*rmie Ctrun's $pr**lted StEeky Brown
Riee This precooked rice comes in
a single serving as part of the Rice
Express line or with seaweed in a
make-your-own sushi kit called Sushi
Wraps. $?for 6 oz; anniechun.com.

:) rornl: 35 MrN . 4 sERVTNGs

" l honestly feel energized after eating a bowl

of sprouts," says holistic chef Adina Niem-

erow, who often makes this crisp salad for

clients. While she blends lemon juice with

ume plum vinegar and raspberry vinegar,

the salad would be equally delicious dressed

with balsamic vinegar in place of both,

P"out
d Salad

SPROUTED FOODS WORTH BUYING

1

Salt
2

I

1

L

1

2

1

4

2

2

1

1

pound sweet potatoes, peeled and

cut into 2-by-7s-inch sticks

tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil

tablespoons fresh lemon juice

tabf espoon ume vinegar
(Japanese plum vinegar)

tablespoon raspberry vinegar

tablespoon tamari
teaspoon honey

cups lentil, mung or adzuki sprouts

romaine heart, coarsely chopped

small Jaoanese or Persian

cucumbers, cut into Vz-inch dice

cups packed mesclun

large scallions, finely chopped

oil-cured olives, pitted and chopped

firm, ripe Hass avocado, diced

tablespoon black sesame seeds

t. Preheatthe oven to 450'. On a large rimmed

baking sheet lined with parchment paper,

toss the sweet potato sticks with 1 tablespoon

of the olive oil; spread in an even layer. Sea-

son with salt and bake for about 12 minutes,

until the sweet potatoes are just tender,

z. In a small bowl, combine the lemon juice,

ume and raspberry vinegars, tamari and

honey with the remaining /+ cup of oil Sea-

son the dressing with salt
g. In another small bowl, toss the sprouts

with 1 tablespoon of the dressing and let

stand for 10 minutes, tossing a few times

a. ln a large bowl, combine the romaine,

cucumbers, mesclun, scallions, olives and

avocado and toss. Add the remaining dress-

ing and toss well Transferthe salad to a plat-

ter and top with the roasted sweet potatoes,

followed by the marinated sprouts Sprinkle

with the black sesame seeds and serve. .
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